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WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
It's hard to believe we are almost at the end of

another year! And, it's been a very busy one at

Auntie Sarah's Childminding.

 

In my last newsletter for the year I discuss getting

ready for the big day, the different family activities

you can participate in, and of course my featured

blogs of 2019.

ONLY A FEW MORE SLEEPS....!
With Christmas now only a couple of weeks away, I'm sure you are well into the

shopping, planning time with family, buying all the food, decorating your home and

wrapping gifts.

 

Most children naturally get very excited about Christmas and the 'visit' of Santa, so

getting them involved in preparing for the big day will help them create happy memories

of this holiday season. For example, there are a range of different arts and crafts that they

can make - such as cards and gifts for friends and family, and you can also get them to

help bake mince pies and cookies too. Whatever you get up to I wish you a wonderful

and safe time over the festivities.

Articles from around the web - 16

Adorable Traditions to Start with

Your Kids

Latest Blog Articles

Christmas and New Year Events

for Families in London & the South

East
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16 ADORABLE CHRISTMAS TRADITIONS TO START WITH
YOUR KIDS

There are so many different traditions we have created over Christmas that make it a

memorable occasion to share with our children and family members. 

 

It could be the day you put up the tree; writing the letter to Santa; watching Christmas

movies whilst you wrap presents or; going out to see the local Christmas lights.

 

Whatever your traditions are, they are a great way of getting into the swing of the season

and making it enjoyable for everyone.

 

I came across a great blog online from Good to Know, which highlights 16 Adorable

Christmas Traditions to Start With Your Kids.

Check out the article here: https://www.goodtoknow.co.uk/family/13-adorable-christmas-traditions-

to-start-with-your-kids-111078

Matching family pyjamas
Reindeer in here
Reverse advent calendar
North Pole breakfast
Christmas eve box
Homemade advent calendars
Leaving food out for Santa
(and his friends
Flour or icing sugar footprints
Tic Tac candy cane plants
 Elf on the shelf
 Homemade cards
 Gingerbread houses
 Sleep under the tree
 Capture the magic
 The Christmas light express
 Family photo shoot
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https://www.treasuretrails.co.uk/things-to-do/london/greenwich?dowtk_top_button
https://www.goodtoknow.co.uk/family/13-adorable-christmas-traditions-to-start-with-your-kids-111078
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HOME COOKED MEALS VS SHOP BOUGHT OR TAKE AWAY FOOD

Time is at an all-time premium in the 21st

Century. We’re working longer hours and in

some cases more than one job, so having the

time to cook meals from scratch for your

family may be a big challenge when you

come home late and tired.However, there are

so many benefits of taking the time to make

a home cooked meal vs buying processed

food from the shops or eating out.

TIS THE SEASON OF GOODWILL

As we head towards the big C in just

4 weeks, and because it’s good to

get into the spirit of giving, I thought I

would highlight a few local and

national charities that you may wish

to support this year.

 

 

Click or copy and past this link to read the full article.  
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2019/09/25/home-cooked-meals-vs-shop-bought-or-take-
away-food/

Click or copy and past the link below to read the full article.

http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2019/11/21/auntie-sarahs-blog-november-2019/

I’m also delighted to say that I am participating in the Culverley Green Advent Windows for

2019 and my house will be featured on 23rd December. We would love to have your

support for this fantastic local event.

http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/free-childcare-for-2-4-year-olds/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2019/09/25/home-cooked-meals-vs-shop-bought-or-take-away-food/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2019/11/21/auntie-sarahs-blog-november-2019/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/


If you have any questions about the content of my newsletter, or would like further advice on my services,

please feel free to visit my website or contact me on 07984 996977 or by email to:

auntiesarahschildminding@gmail.com.

Beauty & the Beast - Catford Theatre - 20th-29th December 2019

Don’t miss another fun-filled Christmas pantomime at The Broadway Theatre.With a star cast,

impressive music, energetic dance routines as well as plenty of jokes, slapstick and heaps of

audience participation!

https://www.broadwaytheatre.org.uk/beauty-the-beast/

 

Victorian Santa's grotto at the Museum of London Docklands - 13-23rd December 2019

It’s time to get into the Christmas spirit! Experience our Sailortown gallery, transformed with festive

decorations and the sound of Victorian carols being sung in the distance. Find Santa in his grotto and

receive a festive gift. From £10 per child (includes gift). Photographs available at an additional cost.

https://www.museumoflondon.org.uk/museum-london/event-detail?id=23608

 

The Queen's House ice Rink - 29 November 2019 – 12 January 2020

Located within a UNESCO World Heritage Site and the elegant surroundings of Royal Museums

Greenwich, the Queen’s House Ice Rink is a magical place to skate this winter.

https://www.rmg.co.uk/see-do/WE-RECOMMEND/ATTRACTIONS/queens-house-ice-rink?kw=ice-

skating-greenwich-

Exact&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIm4u61OGt5gIVCbLtCh1sWA6kEAAYASAAEgLlofD_BwE

 

London Christmas Lights Bus Tour

A special treat for the festive season, capture the magic of the city on a London Christmas lights bus

tour. See the famous lights that decorate the iconic streets of London on board The Original Tour’s

double-decker buses.

https://www.theoriginaltour.com/en/tours/london-christmas-lights-bus-tour
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CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR EVENTS IN LONDON AND THE
SOUTH EAST

Looking for family events for the

Christmas and New Year? 

 

Here's a few ideas for you and your

family to enjoy in and around London

and the South East.

http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/

